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1. VERSE 1:
F          C
The storm is raging, but I'm not alone
F          C          Am          G
My hands are weak, but you won't let me go
F          C
I find my hope in you my cornerstone
F          C          Am          G
You are enough, You are

2. CHORUS:
F          C
Your love is higher, Your love is higher
F          C          Am          G
Your light is brighter, Your light is brighter
F          C
Your grace is deeper, Your grace is deeper
F          C          Am          G
You are enough, You are

3. INTRUMENTAL (Drums kick)
F          C          F          C          Am          G

4. VERSE 2
F          C
Though mountains tremble I won't be afraid
F          C          Am          G
For you are with me and you're making me brave
F          C
Your love will follow me through all my days
F          C          Am          G
You are enough, You are
F          C          Am          G
You are enough, You are

5. CHORUS x2:
F          C
Your love is higher, Your love is higher
F          C          Am          G
Your light is brighter, Your light is brighter
F          C
Your grace is deeper, Your grace is deeper
F          C          Am          G
You are enough, You are

6. BRIDGE x2:
F          G
We know our God is for us
Am          G
We know our God is with us

7. INTRUMENTAL (Chill):
F          C          F          C          Am          G
F          C          F          C          Am          G

8. CHORUS (Kick):
F          C
Your love is higher, Your love is higher
F          C          Am          G
Your light is brighter, Your light is brighter
F          C
Your grace is deeper, Your grace is deeper
F          C          Am          G
You are enough, You are

9. CHORUS (Building):
F          C
Your love is higher, Your love is higher
F          C          Am          G
Your light is brighter, Your light is brighter
F          C
Your grace is deeper, Your grace is deeper
F          C          Am          G
You are enough, You are

10. CHORUS (Full):
F          C
Your love is higher, Your love is higher
F          C          Am          G
Your light is brighter, Your light is brighter
F          C
Your grace is deeper, Your grace is deeper
F          C          Am          G
You are enough, You are

11. BRIDGE x2:
F          G
We know our God is for us
Am          G
We know our God is with us
F          G
Nothing can separate us
Am          G
We are alive alive alive in you

12: END
F